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ARBIT~R
BSCBOOKSTORE POLICIES
REVIEWED
, BY ART AAMOTH
IN EXCLUSIVE FEATURE
TO THE ARBITER
--
SEE PAGE 6. ,
Boise, Idaho
Debaters Slate
Linfield Tourney
PAUL TANNER, veteran
rrombonist with big-name bands.
will conduct clinic and
appear in concert here Thursday,
usc debaters will p ar ticip atc ArrENTJON! SENIOHS
in the Tournament of
Champrons at Linfield College. Mrs. Alice Harron, head
McMinnville. Oregon. Thursday registrar. announccd that under
through Saturday. non rc u IIIstances would
A"cordlll!: to Director uf applications for sprang
Forcnsrcs f1an'e)' Pitman. the gradualJUn be accepted after
debaters will lc ave Thursdav Much 14. This goes for both
Illorning by' air and will return two and four year graduates.
Sunday morning. . . Application forms can be
Stu dents partlClp31lflg arc picked up in the registrar',
Janet B('Jutrow, Garr office. A lIS! willl~post('dlater
llcrmeusolo. Eugene Brown. and if ,"our name is nut on the
Charles 1>3\'is. Lois Joslyn. list allll vou feel it should be.
Ch arl('s Marks. and I'atrl(k vou shou'ld contact Mrs. Ihuon
McJ)ennou. ;mmediatel}'.
bdl pani(ipant willenler .\Irs. "auon also sauj thar
one Illdlvidual nent in 'pccTh appliotions for summer school
plus debale. should be in b}' March 14.-----------------~I I
I ID Cards Required I
I I
II Students voting in Friday's Associated StUdent. IBody elccdon, arc requirelf to show their new IDI cards before thev will lIe given a ballot, according I
I to Jim Gray. A~I~ vice p~eside.nt: The !leW cards •wilf be available 111 the SUB IIltormatlon boothI from H a.m. to 5, p.m. through Frid~y. Studen~s I
I with last names trom A-I. should pick up theircards today', L-Z Thursday and the remaining cards •I will be avaIlable on Fridav. I
Campaigll Speeches .I The annual campaign assembly \\:111 he ',ldd I
I Thursday from 9: 30 a,m. to noon In the SUBsnack har at which each candidate will speak and II participate in a (Illestion and answer period. All I
I classes schedllkd during that time llave beencancelled to allow students to attend the assembly. II Dr. Richard E. Bullington, executive vice president. I
announc("d.
I Voting Is Fridl1Y! I
~ ASH clections arc Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. •
- Ballot boxes! staffed bv pauJ help. will be placed in I• !l'1 lll;1jor IHlJldings. eXI:epting the dorms and gy.m.
A rwo students at a time Will vote on IBM cards With II special pencils and candidates for each respective I
I office will be listed alphabetically on the hallot.Rememher studt'nts, the llew ID cards ;Ire required •
to vote!----------------~
Thursday, March 6,1969
B.J. THOMAS, 'THE SONICS,'
AND "HARPER'S BIZARRE"
TO PERFORM'
AT BOISESTATE COllEGE.
SEE PAGE 3.
perform with both the BSC
coneerr and stage bands.
A public rehearsal with the
Boise State Bands will be held
from II a.rn. to I p.rn ..
Thursday in the music
auditorium. The concert will
follow that evening at 8: I 5. also
in the auditorium. According to
Director Mel Shelton. BSC
students will be admitted free
with ID cards; adults S1.50. and
other students will be admitted
for S.75. All proceeds will go
into the band scholarship fund,
he added.
Tanner was with the original
Glenn Miller band prior to World
War II, and then became first
trombonist for the American
Br o a dc a sr ing Company. a
position he now holds. His
teJe\'ision credits include such
shows as the "Mod Squad",
"Gomer Pvle". "lIollywood
Palace," and :·I.ost in Space."
Among the motion pictures
Tanner has played for. arc
"[)OCIO~ ZllI\·ago." "The Agony
and the ECSla5\"." "Moment bv
.\Ioment." "Sla~'" "Funnv Girl.;'
"Dolly," and "On a Cle~r Day."
lie IS also on the music
dcp artrnenr st3ft at UCLA. and
is the' onlv member of the music
department to te ach all fields of
musi( Hudy perfonnancc.
music educatIOn. lheory. and
musicology. T;mner h~s also
authored two books on the
trombone. one on the bass
trombone. and a texlbook on
the study of JUl.
Tanner is also a (omposer and
.....ill perform an orgin al
composition. "Aria for
Trombonc" with the (oncen
band. With the stage band. h('
will play "lIow Insensim·e." and
"Sweet Georgia Brown".
"Dldo's Lament" from 'J)ldo
and Aen('as' Iw I'ur(ell WIll he
performed Wlttl the trombone
Boise Art Group
Bills 'Richard III'
BtlI,t:' Art l\5\o ......tlOn presents
"Hlchard III," starnn/: Sir
Lawr('IKe Olivier and produ<'ed
by lhe same. on '1 ucsda)', Much
II at II pm. III LA 106.
AdmiS\JOn IS S2 pn pe!">on to
ShaknpcJft:''s moS! Villainous
traged\'.
TIlt'" flfOdu((IOn IS one of the
most r ahorate and histnri,'ally
currcd of lhc fJlm \'crsinns nf
lhe Hald's wnrh. Originally
rdrasnl in <;rnl Britain And
Irrst sc"/I In Ihe US on network
t<'lnmon. II \"olnl A fIrst by
bCJIll! unhrokrn by ,',"nme:-ft'iah
whirh wnuld have ruin('(j the:-
tlltht pint.
h was shown afler TV nnly in
thr largcr ,. ittcs dur 10
rXjl('l'Iltion of low profil' from
pnor h'kS'i\ion expn,un:.
~Noted Trombonist To Appear
In BSC Concert This Thursday
One of the nation's finest
trombone players, Paul Tanner.
will appear at Boise State
College Thursday, March 6.
Tanner, a veteran of stage.screen,
and television, will conduct a
free clinic for area musicians and
Dave Runner
Tops Organ
Competition
David Runner. Boise State
College senior. has won first
place in the National Organ
!>laying Competition in
Worcester. Mass., Feb. 22, the
music department announced.
The contest .....as sponsored by
the Worcester Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists,
lie was one of four finalists
chosen from around the United
States to pia\' in the
competition. The 'musician is a
student of C. \'riffith Bran.
Chairman of the music
deparuncnt.
,...RST PLACE WINNER in
National Organ Playing
Compclition is Dnid Runna,
IISC senior. Runner. a stude:-nt nf
lIIusic ,Icpartmcnt chairman C.
(;riffith IIrau, will appc:-ar in
""n'"Crt wilh IISC Comlllunily
Symphony March 19.....
ltunner wnn a S250 cash
prile. and was an'orded the
hnnor of a puhlic rn'ilal Feb. H
follo .....in;: his win III Woreesler.
Includ"d in his re"iral program
were two works for orl,'an
eOlllposcd by Hratt. "Fantasy on
Tin Feste Burg· ... and "PedJI
Pan ita on an "meri,'an Tunc."
PreVIOusly, Hunner won lhe
Norrhwest IteglOn "ontcst of the
Arneri"an <;uild "f Or):anisls in
J 'Ill 7, and was second plan'
wlnncr at Ihe National (}r~an
l'la)'ing .cOllll'('lltioll\. Fl.
Wayne,lndlana, III 1911M.
At Boise Stare. he held lhe
Chorisle:-rs O!}:an SdHllarship for
four )'ears. Ite has studied organ
with Bran for fivr y('ars. MardI
1',1, Hunnrr will appear in
,'OIKen with the Boi'e Stale
Colle!!e Communil)' Symphony.
choir.
Other music bv the concert
band will be "The American
Overture," "Lincolnshire Posy,"
and "Holiday for Trombone:-s."
The stage band will also' play
"On a Wonderful Day Like
Today," and "Up. Up, and
Away."
Friday F!!ms
Star Comics
Fcrnande] , one of the most
popular French comedians, stars
III "Senechal the Magnificent,"
Friday night's Film Society
offering in LA 106 at 8 o'clock.
Accompanying will be a shan
comic classic, W. C. Fields' 'The
Barbe rsh op ...
Although he has not appeared
often in American films.
Fcrnandel IS noted for his
splapsti(k comedy and
versaulitv. In "Senechal" he
plays the part of an actor WDo
disc",crs th at he can 113I'e more
success If he plays real characters
on S13gt'.
lIy Impnsonaring several
persons. he gets himself into
trou I,k TIllS gives Fernandel a
chance 10 do rnanv ..ilClS with
ern phasls more ,;n ph\'sical
aClion lh.w on dialog. .
In "Thc Barbershop." lhe
ernpha'!' is on what Fields says
rather than on wITat he dot's. II'.
e. helds was one of the firsl
comcdians to us,' \arcastic
humor suct"<"osfullv. Thi, brand
of humor is timcl\' because It is
JUS! rcturnlng Ie. popularity.
I"'rhaps because he wrotc IIi,.
scrapl himself. this ftlm \\as one
of helds' fal'olllcs.
In rillS short. he pln's the
barba. :\ gangster cnters and
forces FIelds to shave off IllS
l~ard and ll1oustadll', and helds
deCides he WIll captur,· the
bandit and collen th,' reward.
Then the fun bcgins.
r Award Winner I
.:NGUSII STUI>.:NT SHARON
Ol.SON has b«n awardcd the:-
IIdell Moore Seholanhip ror
.:n,li,h Majors. Min Olson is a
scnlor an,l will It"aduate from
IISC in May. lIer plans are 10
ath'nd /p:a,luare school, majoring
in ":nJ(h'h I.itt'ralure.
15 VIE FOR ASB OFFICES ScC'(pllgC'~.. & 5)
lIoise State College Arbiter
LETTERS" TO TJ.lE .EDITOR
ncar Editor. . .--' ' all times fair and just. It .has enough to drive through. . ..
I find it somewhat distasteful been a highly successful . I implore you, for the sake of
to "attack" an individual, when propagranda device.on the mos_t,~, anyone unfor~~_t..e E!.()U.K!J.1O
r--.:c'--~~-~llrobtemr-or-much-;-greate~att-:-Bur,-liKemost propaganaa read your asmme accusanons,
con c e rn need attention. devices, it has not always been next time make: your accusations
However. Mr. Anderson's attack completely true. appropriate and accurate.
on me leaves little choice. You, But now. it is quite obvious I ask you, Mr. Anderson, 10
Mr. Anderson, must be poorly" that you, Mr. Anderson, did no be responsible to Ihe people:
versed in American folklore If research on your own. You, "Our duty is 10 hold ourselves
you do' not understand what is obviouslY;-did not check out the responsible 10. the people.
meant by the "American case of Pvt. Bunch and the Every word, every act and
. Dream." To satisfy this lapse in actions following his murder. every policy '!lust conform 1.0
your upbrininging. I will briefly Ramparts did not make up Pvt. the people s Interests, and If
explain my inte'1?retation of it: Bunch and his case. Ramparts mistakes occur,. theymust be
-It has been buili' primarily on did bave,tbe fortitude to pri"t .corrected-that IS what being
slogans,such as "the land of the wbat actually bappe"ed, respon~!ble 10 the people
free. home "of'-the brave," and boUJerJer. . means.
"land of opportunity, etc." But Unless you quit reading only Chairman Mao TIC-tung
beyond the slogans, it has the titles and start reading the Thank you Mr. AAdcrson
implied an infalla:biliry. in the whole story, Mr. Anderson, you, " -nd C,;ibson
American system; It has implied will continue to leave' your Editor s Note On what page of
that the American system is at criticisms of me full of holes big the little red book did you find
' that quorarion, Mr. Gibson'
Thirty-four students achieved
Highest Honors on the Dean',
List for the fall semeste( with a
perfect 4.00 grade po~nt average.
Sixty-two received flJgh Honors
0.75 through 3.99 GPA), and
114 students made the Honon
list 0.50 through 3.74 GPA).
/lIGIt ES T TlONORS-~nion.
jsmes. R. Armslrong, Charles P.
Fleenor. Wilma McTavish. Mifanwy.
Lane, Rose: M. Morphey, David C.
Runner. Amaryllis TaylUl, &lidBetty
J. Twitchell. .
Junion, Sandra R. Buter. Merrill
M. Beyeler , wilIun....M. Boston.
Shelley Griffin. Qutnlin E. /loward,
.\Iiflun J. Sp enc er , Ma"olm
Stockwell, anJ Jallles E. WOlniak.
C~")
Behi-nd the
Eight Ball
By Art Galus
Each and every year when
associated student body
elections roll around experience
seems to be the key factor in
choosing ASB officers.
Experience and preparedness
figures finely in the selection of
treasurers, vice presidents, and
presidents, and 1969 elections
are no exception.
ARBAUGH
Ja.k Arbaugh, 1968-9 junior dass
prexy. has served in 80lSC ~lJcge
and Boise State Colltge student bod)!
affairs for two yean. At ftr5t hC
served under Ernie Wcbtt during the
school year of '67-'68 in comnuttec:
roles. and at present considas
himself well versed in stUdent affairs
after serving as the head of juniors
and in many committee positions
under Dyke Nally.
Comrilittec:s Arballlh list.d in a
Coone int~ were those COIJCC!ingmpro¥m1Cnt of Student Instruction
Stud.nt-Faculty R.lations. aDd
constitutional In'ISion. Howewr, Ben
Hambelton. a student anift on the
relations committee, said that he did
not mncmber Arbaugh panakiJII in
committee p~ work • be
. said he; had in the pbone
co~r:n to' anift committee
roles, Arbaum baa a110 served ..
,,!ternale Tor committees on
Student-Administration Relations
and Student Conduct, a position be
shared with Vern GoIdimith. 1bc
junior class head bas also participated
m the Idaho Student Gowmincot
AIIociation (lSCA) dur!r!I its initial
~ • well as wor ..:.... on the
ScMce Oub Council. t~ which
sueh iSlues .. the positIOn and
participation of domi Itudeots in
camp.us activities were d__ d.
Ai'baugh is now interested in
e Rablishi'!J an annual frnlunan
week, an Item that _ fnc brouPt
to tbe attention of the ASB .. oateD)'
J ira Gray, AS8 vic:c. president. aoiI
Mrs. PIit Dormaa. BSC faeuJty
IIICIlIber •
AIIo tiIced· ~' ~
fmhmao weekj, .... is m:~iJinI
ofa freshman ~ which _ &II
idea of Dlkc N,aJY and Purdue
U~. ~ iald that dlae
din:cdoai Mn: to be banded OUt at
DO QMt to the fraIJmrD ..tJlIc the
other ~ -.lei be required to
pay II ::Lawagwd a copy of the
~ith ~lOIott dJat u be
, I:u~:coo;t~ :.=.t-.-=r
'==~~::bythe
fonhe clubs. Buc Nally aid=~
plao mulled b~ die fmbmCn
inaJJ In dJrce doIJan .. a fcc to haw
their names and picturct In the
!fircctory. ThaI dIcic bookl would
~
OIIC to the freshmco ac
n.
...E.!!::.~~hh felt chac ch~w
-f"--'---I:..~d be ~ fO'l by ASB
-- ..-y and chat dli COlt
IbouId CO¥ind by che aaIes to lhe
freslunm. NallY'1 ,-Ian does a_y
with Ihe chaocea oIloai .. money on
dw dlrcctorin.
~, In an actmtpt co iJlC1'hlC
Rudenl particlpadon at BSC athlClic
«Venia. hu ukcd the Bronco
Booaten to aJlow two addltlona to
the pl'ftCnl J)'tIlnulum. II bronco
painted on Ulc bultccball ccnttt
coun ~and the wordlJ "80_SUt, "1OItItWIMrt within die
J)'Ift~ w,::~ wII~_~
~~c~~mue:C an ... tit:'Ibould be.
IldJtor Howard, wrtpC 11M liked for
• n I m 0 u a c 0 ,- a. It IY
~,''==iF''''J:,C*J;t' ::.::::t. 1M ==
Who would be the best?
Arbiter bu dget already carries
provisions for saJarics.
When ask.d if any of these
committees ARbaulrh served on ha""
accomplished any aesirabl. ends, he
mentioned still another. School Spirit
committ.~. which be says was the
deciding factor in incr.asmg stUdent
turnout following the first NNe·BSC
baske:tbaJJ game. ..
Plans art also evolving which will
see orpnized sections at games for all
clubs and "spiril" ttophies for th.
most club participation at these
games.
Arbaugh has worked for
organIZIng donn stud.nts into
campus activities and the ASB
student Senate. He fIgUres to
represent the BSC studeots on th.
SCnate by the usc of de~tes from
both the dorms and the 'schools."
When told that this means
double-r.~csentation for dorm
stUdents. aid that such
measurn arc I in the proposal
stage and need some ironi1lJ OUt.
Goldsmith has received ideas from
the loter~ Seminar whicb
include plans for stud~nt
~rClCDlatioo by school. only, an
idea, accordin« Daw Rolfe, thit was
sUrleSled t<lr tb e new ASB
Constitulion by Dean Ronunack.
Uodc:r the new constitution, the
mention of cta. presidents will
insure t!PRSCntati for thOle
students wtilCh arc 00.. member of
any one sehooI.
Tlfe Studmt-Faculry Relations
committee. Arbaup pointed out.
- a dormant committee for use in
times of strife. He said, "We invited
the f~ to a free dinner and daoec
in an effort 10 show them that r!Jcy
were • much a part of BSC .. theY
wn.ofBC."
GoIdImith commented thaI this
mattn' _ a p~ 01 the now
oon-exiatcnt ItUdciJt body forum.
but .Rolfe c1car~d u, the
coonadictionl when he laid that
funds for the cinocr and pld~
work came fl'OlD Jolin 0Iaen I
Publicity Committee.
.. "I UDtc:=a tn l1C'C ao ~
~ in in ruDDiIlJ. for 1M~:~~~~.:nt:
(from Pu!JOr ~ to coIJip to
&tate ~doas) ~ • Ul
_ntial item in ordir 10 dcaI with
the other coIIcpa and ualwnitln, ..
~ cammmtedthe pbone.
:'A~ t!lroulh Imohcn_t 10abadcot
body lD"GD/IlImuJ action fOf CWO
~ 1 bcIiew that I bnoc ~==~~~."mect ,.J!lL.-
VCI'll GoIdamida daima to haft
~IICC from DOC0DIy IIIC .,taln
bui from the affain of die U~
01 IcIabo, Milt. the U of I.he _
a member 01 KaDDa S...... and bouw
J'1IlUIII'Cf fOf thai·aocliI f~. a
member 0' tbe '~te
~u acrvIce ftatCl'll,"" A1Dbi Pal
Omial • oadonaI amJCe fraternityaoct.!'W Campua Uolon Pany in .:
act""", role.
He ... III&lIII&'cr 01 the cam.,..
ItUclcnJ daema, IOrab 1'heacte. Wflilt
&I Idaho. h' ICrwd on rhc
S t-Peculty Rcladoaa IIoard
Inl~r' r.,~rnal CiU' iOdiICOIJll,tl • and S I Union
Comrillttc:e. In ~ ~ In
wboola.. GoIdIIIIJdt cchtd h"
~ llelda 0I1ti1dY 'rom Chemical
Ba,lneerln, 10 laduurhl
:'=-~!'!.t..bj'3::.'1: nm:a
to conw 10 ~becautc :rdie
~
mmu~ .~hen chat II
end . AI. a r$1~-'ceam... ,~=,~::t:r ouc
~
.. " lab :Cl!f!fA~~~ I!!
In lei I )'ftI' to. ~ ~a~:; 'tlmtwthtp
r;: 1CtPP. ~,:~
Homecom.l".II. &'m:'" l;:
recently hdr.eJ Mikr ",,"CilveryanJ
Wa)l"" Mitt elder. presldenn of rau
Alpha Pi and 'Kappa ..... re",ecuvdy.
to reorganite I he Vueallona!
'Technical halemllY lie aho
worked wilh Kappa PSI 10 scI up Ihr
rll'Sl IntC'r-orpnil~uon SCnll0-41 on
this campus (an Idea he prevnteJ to
Oyke Nally in U~'tober),
OUI ing a pc:nun&l intCf"'Incw,
Goldsmitfi wmmenlrd Ihal II wa.'
hard 10 tdl whal cau",d the 1O~'Tra5C
studrm attendance al Ihe IlL,ketbali
games, .ither the School Sparn
Committe. or lhe ScmlOiII whIch
moved to scI' up Idephonr
committee whose: purp""'" II WL' 10
lI"t the students to Ihe g'.une.. BOlh
the School Spirt! Comrntttee and Ihe
Semin ar Idephollt committee.
noticed an increase followlOglhe fint
NNe game. lIowever. Rolfe .. I<llhal
stUdenl attendan.:e rO\oCwhtn Ihe
team 'tan.d winning,
DAVE ROLFE
~ave Rolft is the pr.... nr 5o<:Iai
Chauman under whose direct ion Iht
Homecoming Committee workeJ
Although Kolfe does not hive as
much cxperienc~ as .vbau,h and
GoIdsmitli, he has spenl the put year
in the ASB omen And haa a worI<i"ll
knowl·drc of the problema Ihal
p!ape arudcnl body JOVnTlInenu
cvnyy .....
AS IOCiaI chairman, h. complet.ely
fa'ired the m&DDerin which lbe job
was done. Through his mdc:avorlcoasiderable knowr.... w. leuneu
concCtoing .on UUII between
entertainers and the Kbool Ihus
aJlowi!ll prottcrion for tbe Khool in
sueh fillUlciaJ JllrCCmencs.
A~loR~k.anem«Uinn
will play a eoIlqrc: for • fee plus a
perccn. of lhe pt •. If the c~1qrc:
c:aaDOr l\IUanlee a cnrain unoulll
form pte receipts. lhe enlertainer
will DOtbe ~8dcd to come W11esa
the Khool lita MXIICWhere&Jon, a
route he may be tnwJi~.
'A •performer lOCh as Glenn
Campen pla)'1 coIJeft c&mpusn from
a POll fee Of $20,000 which includes
a quuUltccd.pte of II ~ ",000.
In commumtin IUpponlJll unaJl
~ S~,OOO it PI~ receipts is
o(ren probioit!v~ arid !-Ie poups
wlII noc coolider c:omll1l 10 th.ir
cam~
ROlf. ~ned dw a colllClYlltiw
admate for the, end of the )'eatc:= hit aocial buda'« U-400 iii the
Altbou.lh Arbau,h U.mu
Iotc:ratcd m continullII ISCA and
Student lAadcnbip l:onfermcca
Rolfe commented. ''U of I and lSi}
cao mlly bc.Jp II&, but ~ won 'I
~ ~ f«l_ are Infrillli .. DO
~ ~~ Ihe lUte. I 'bcI'_
.... ---- .... can be wt uidc,
and ~In DO many Icwb IUCh
• bpo1llDf for aodaJ, lobbyl .. forlL''''~approprlulona, andmcm fOf the bettnmcnt of
all .. It Iruldtvdont ahould be
~d."
:!!!' ':.1:JibrcedJ In relatlona II
0«.- u Idea and ~ has
==:bccnCbc lack of conlaet IJclWcenf&CI and ItUMrU. RoIf~ and hisdon will work for bel1:n'commu ado.. ~C11 the two~.,..
InADOther areal of roonict and~ttr.!J1.!,It che' rn1m of Il1Idcnt
;;&'iiUzatlone. Alt~ Goldlmlth
£.h~ en.t :ce~I:t:
~
• mainly' Ihe work 9f WAyne
..
~
a hi lalely, lie'POllCjC on I10t
~~
n pol lei nco rhe
zat I acm oar thoulb It
w I ca ed w chouc ac'boolCtborlaat • IlId hid continued to
~~Io:~C" ~l\I"roY IC~.:I
• ~""nt.~I''= eteetlon 0' cI.. ,
prtIlCIlfall wII~ lIil=at a1llWtkna
~ :'~,J"::.;;;;;. ..ts-:"" ..~..r ~"I:' ~ ..ct~; .. n..... o b.. p .....
Al til< present "".,,,JI"lIO RoUe,
between Ihtrly aO<1forty conunillt'ftex,," on Ihe CllllpUS. "ilher Iheir
'DIem ... nol known or their chairmen
iIIe unkllOwn, Inilll 11Iem!'1 10 .Ieu
up Uleh ,goverrmknl&! ntilluJb. he will
J.vtdt die uudent boJy bureaucracy
111 nIne uelS. lhe Il<ad of each will ~
rnp"nSlblc J,re.t1y 10 lhe prnkknl.
AI..,. ID • \lnllbr Illempi 10 ckar
(ommunu.:auom lKtwcC'n dudcnts.
facuhYJ and lh~ a.JmlDlsrution. IhiscanJ. ate will IPpoIDt srU<kn1
coorJtn.aton to each laction.
/'ont "'LlI Ix lhe communicalions
Cl'''r Jlllator who' ·wlll hanJlc
problem, aru,OJ betwccn the
llCW'P"pcr·raJlo scgmcnt~ and the
AS8 Th" man {)l' woman will be
llOffilOa!edby Ihe Amller and KBSC.
lie muS! be able 10 wrxk wilh tbe
prntdcnt and he lruued by him 10
give him lhe trulh in I malin'. Tbc
.oordllUtor W11l Jiw Rolf. the
information .Jopc from I~ radio and
paper point 01 view which he can
work into his own ouUldc: view.
Secondly. under a rather IoclI
n Ime. WIll b. I h. Student-
FacullY'AOninlltralion coordinator
wlIO!lC job il will be 10 appoint
stu~ts 10 lhe Studenl.l"aculry
RtlatlOns Board. help wilh relations
for individual srudenls, and report to
the Rudenl body prny.
Thudly, llie S~ciaJ Projf:cu
coordinator ,",,0 will wor. wilh
prOjects of immediate imflOrUDCC
and y.t nol recurrinJ annuAlly. This
mJ<¥nt will &JIpotnt ch&;innen to
various conVntttcn auipIcd 10
spe.iaJ Iaalu and Ibm report 10 the
presidenl as 10 the ptOJrCIa 0' nch
commIttee.
Thes. thnc coordioalon are
means by which Rolf. will altempt
10 I rr Ive at effl«'llC)' in liil
administralion. WMn &JIproached
by ltudenls wilh I probIcm, lie will
dUe~ them 10 I coordinator or
chluman whl* more defInile
knowt~dJc of the cirCVmatalJCa will
aJ~ hint to &IIswer inquiries more
lalisfaetoriJy.
AI Rolf. put it. "I know d.c
problema Ihar haw hapllCDCd in
RUdent IOWfIImmt arid I will
CO~et I!'y admiIiimations with
these In mind. I -'d lib to _
ISGA continued. because I bcUcw
thai .ommunications would help to
improw rdationahipa bcIwcen rhc
:::. ,~llhat may QOC be 10 load
Wclliqapn "Wally"
JOJlOIton
The 'ounh candidale raokllowcat
DO the ~.pcrieocc Kale, bavlot held
DO offl« in ItUMnt IOW'CrnlniDt
dub affain. A IIICmbcr of A1~
Kajlp& PIi. u II GoIdamkh ".y
"Plh
l",on mren rhc prnidcni'lai race
IOIW
UtloBSCI lIrpblcmi 10 mind andu na n !!pt.
LabclinJ hirnadf an ~yet, contetned Jtudcnl. II '
bodwo
UIdbtl.. ptaetlnllry to t.
L_ Yaowrnm«nl. Accofdi!ll Cohimt..... llIiIy Cllperkncc allled 10 iCtUaI
acrv.lccl II Ihe Jino~ of
parhamentary procedure. In aider to
perrorm tlie durJca of an offl«;"you'
mull ~ your em open."
Lilted amo~ the manyproblftna
Ih.t will be f III the Preildi:nt .. dJC
~donlnf~tlon0 tli~ new Conadtv~
I t bcIlcw thac rhc old one I
that bid," ")'I AJJI~on. Th. c
,roed bolWO\lldlie to Ulie th. bad Ptnt
rom Iloth and 1II~ lhe remalnclcn
Into I well worded douCUlMnt
a1~~I~:r"'o:'tf.;'lIltvlonhis been
don~not bellcft ~'=.ny;;
10 lICM .. a.auldt for
ItU nt IOWmmellc ahOUIil ~
COnltrUcflon to tv" ouc .lID)'S'II II not rw:,ablt co.. Nlea or whf(l Jm~ onea cannot be IIInlMndtcI to
InJhe Il'fa qr chI S"nc U~
lUll nl:'in ~!II.!!.'lO~, t c·== calllt or ih.,. ·t..hi..... "
your~EDdrdy
None of 1M
AUi~,~,G
or ROlfe; claim to nave
to run beauIc they were
by the executive pay. ADd,
none of thac men 1laft
the want to 1ftW.
Yct, it ismy opinioa. that
of them is kst lUit£d to
ASS praidatt, ud the rae
not. But I do noc chootC
limply say .. ich one is .••
let you. tally the IICOl"t
chOOle the willner.
_!Jl
••per'-- t
Oteanl.ltIlonel :I :I
ab'I'ty
1'1_
-'"ompillft·
mend'
'w.on..1tV ..
Aoeu .... "
"enw"t~t polnc,.
ttaremtfJtl
:I 0
t :I
t f
o 0
------- .. ,.
TOTAL. .
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----------------------.----------------~-------'Harper's Bizarre'
BJ Thomas, Sonics
Swing On Campus
SENSATIONAL SOUNDS of B.
J. Thomas, "The Sonics" and
"Harper's Bizarre" will turn on
Boise State College students and
their guests this week and next
in concert at the west ballroom
of the Student Union 8uildinj!.
B. J. Thomas, right, will
entertain with his best includin~
"Eyes of A New York Woman'
Thursday from 10 to II f.m.
Appearing with 8. J' wit be
"The Sonics", who will play for
the dance from 9 to 10 p.m. and
then again from II p,.m. to
midnight. "The Sonics" latest
hit is "Season of the Witch".
Admission is $ I with college ID
card. Monday from II to 10 p.rn.,
"Harper's Bizarre" at left will
put out its famous soft sound.
Nation-wide hits include "59th
Street Bridge Song", "Feeling
Groovy", "Anything Goes" and
"Chart anooga C hoo-Choo".
Admission is $1.50 per person
with college 10.-----------------------------------------------
,
J.
Communications Problems Occupy
Twenty-seven campus
organiz auons were represented
Salurday m the second seminar
for CUTIpUSgroups.The seminar.
sponsored as a service project by
Alpha Kappa PSI. discussed the
WpleS uf Public Relations and
Conunuruc anon, Orgamz anon
and Ad rm ni strarion and
Studcnt-Facultv Relations.
The \'arious workshops
discuvscd the problems on
campus related W their
reSpeCll\'e IUplCS Afler the
\\orkshops were l"<Hllplcted. a
g,'neralmeclIng \\.1\ hdd Jnd lht'
lllain pOlnl\ rJlsnl III each group
dlS,us\("d.
elrde K l're\ld<lll (;Jry
Ikllolt moder aled the' PuhllC
HclatlOm Jlld CommunICation
workshop The dlSC'USSllHl
centered lllurh Oil lhe poll<I<'s
Jnd dUlln (If the Arillter ;llId of
the ,'arnl'u' radiO 'l;lllon KIISC.
,\rhller I'dllor Iloward WrI~tll
stated IIIJI nlO-l of the nnn
from the ,'aml'us org.lIlllallOn
\\JS either ren'l\cd too lat". not
31 all. or wllh II1coml'lele
rnformallOn.
"'( he Adlller need, lhe
rnfonnallon 31 kast onc weck
hcfllre the dub wants thell eHnt
I'ubhuled U,ually the duhs
<'IIII1C rn on Tuesday or
Wednndar of lhe week the)'
want publacllY. and il IS
impossible to give them
adequate cll\'erage III that shorl
time." Wrighl ,'ommenled, .
Clant TlIlsley, represen~I~;t
KIISC. commentcd l)n KBSC s
role on campus. "Fven thoullh
KIISc's campus ..overal(e IS
hmiled to the SU/I and Chaffee
Iiall, the: statIOn WIll help wilh
announce:menu of ,'ampus
functIOns and duh me:.. linlls,'·
TIIl,ley add('d.
Also discussed was the help
that could be obtained through
USC Publicity Director John
MacMillan, It was found that the
rnajoruy of the organizations
didn't know about MaeMillan's
services, It was then moved 10
invire Ma.cMallan to the next
!>eminar meeting 10 speak un
Library Loses
287 Volumes
To Thieves
hy RUlh MeBirney
licit.! l.ibrari<ln
Th,' l.lhrarv ;lnd II' p.ltronS
conllnu,' to he pbgued hy hooks
d I\.1pp0rlng f rOIll the
shelvc' Some of tht' volumcs
wander hack after the more
I",nnl ttucvn arc thlllugh \\Ith
Ihem. and othel"l are found
ahandoned in other huildHlj:s on
campus; but \Cveral hundred
cal'll rear r('maln "losI" and
must (-Ilher he replaced. if sllll
avallahle. or wllhdra",n from our
files
The Iabrary suff encourages
sludt·nts and 'faculty III report at
the urculaltoll desk any blloks
Ihev e annot fmd on the shd\'''s,
The staff can Ihen check
circulallOn files, redasslfil'at IOn
schedules. etc.. and try to loute
the desired it('ms before the
need has passed, Missing "dIps"
arc nu,lc for each untraceable
item.
At late. count. 2711 reported
i IClm ar.. stili nmssing. A
statistical analpis of the fil:ut'Cs
shows Ihat the IWO mosl popular
subjects arc lanltual:e·literature
(23''\,) and history (lilA· ....)
Would he philosophers ilnd
pSyl'hololtiHs have hel"n
relitli\'dy aClivc Illakmlt off \\Ith
7.3 '?" of tlac l1li,,,ul( lot ..1.
MliatHY and naval science ue
Ihe kim ,H1l'ular dasses, ,,,,"h
unly on.. lOok in naval Sl'IClll"C
reported rnissinlj.
It i, Intere,tlll/l to nole thaI
these I'ell-entalin parallel vcrv
dllSdy the pen'entage of
Ie/litimate l'inldation rel'o"kd
in these dane' durinll th(' Itrst
semester 19,3'1(,. lind 7.1 '1("
The nHut effective ~ollllion to
cuttinll down on hook los\es
would be to have exit ll'laflh at
all time,; to check all hooks .nd
bricfcul"S lellving the huilding,
Except for the year 1966,1111'17.
Students Model
eF~:ion ~~'~~~~~n~ors
at BOls(' Stille Collqte will model
for the Sunshinc Luncheon
(;rolll' al noon March (I, in Ihe
Sil\,('1 HCHIIll of the Slulknl
Union B.\lIldinj(. The Suns/lInc
(;roup IS mad(' up of co11e1l('
senet;llies.
I.arrain(' Carnal"'n and Marian
Schrier will chairman Ihe show
and Brookover's will provide the
~prinll0lltfiu for Ihe ev('nt.
Modch includ(' Mr~. lIarel
lIunt Mn, HUlh 1I0h, I.ylulll
(;oul:I, Kalhy Fisher, Co,"!nie
Juncs, Mary Itichard. June KII1Il'
lIarbara Hanson. a0<1 the
c(l-(h.innan.
Campus
obtaining publiciry releases to the respl'Ctlve organizauons
the various news media. interested in club functions.
Esquire President Dick Also discussed was inclusion
Nadeau rn o d e r a t e d the of rhc statement of purpo'>e of
workshop on Club OJ1!anizalion each organilallon in pamphlets
and Administration. Mu\! of the for the incoming freshman and
concern of the clubs seemed to the transfer student. The
be gaining new membership and quesllOn of the feasibility of a
kceplllg all of the membership of Freshman Oncruatiori Week was
.,-'-'~'~'~'-'~'~'-'-'~'~'-'~'-'~,
~ They've Got Time on Their Hands i. \
A NEWLY PUBLISHED
four-color volume featuring a
unique collection of rare antique
watches was presented to BSC
library last ~ek by ,\¥viJ Ren,
manager of Zale'sl/ Jewdet1i.
Accepting the book is llead
l..ibrarian Ruth MeUirney.
our hudget for salaries has not
been adequale to provIlIc eXit
<'<mtrol guards,
Conlrol (an also be .,hieved
electronically, bUI inslallatlOn Ilf
an c1n'troni" detenion de\'ice lit
the e Xil\ would cOSI Il{'twl'C'1l
S IS.OOU and S20.000.
I'lan\ h('lng de\c1opl'd for the
S2.000.0oo additIOn III the
IIbrarv will indude hellt'r 011
<'ontr;,ls than ;He I'bssihle 111the
prn('nt hUII,hnll' Some facull}".
and some Ill' thl' hhrarv staff
memhers. howevl"r', arc
wondcrlnll whether
nHlSldenlloll should h(' Itl\'('n 10
prm'Illmll dosed su"k .. for all
,'irnllalllllt IHlob ItS a furlher
,lct('rr('nt to 10",
WANTED
SIIAHI': 'IHANSI'(lH"l"ATION
5 da}'~ I week, to an<l from
Caldwell. I'len(' l'onUl't Marjonc
(;alartha via not(' at Arhitl"r
offir(', T'I.
Student Nurse
Designs Pin
Boise State Colkge nursing
stud,'nts ha\'(' ch,"en a IKW
graudalion pin. to be worn on
thrir unifonn wlllk worklllg.
an'nrding' to Florence Mill·s.
Nursing I>el'artlllenl durnnan
N UI"lllg stu,knt Annclrnn
Jeffrirs SU1>111 IIll'll the It.-SIgn.
which is a Iwin l·irt'h-.
o\'nlapping replic:t of tl1(' BOI\('
Stale Coll"ltc Sl'al, on the
Florell"e Nllthlin~ak 1'"111" lh"
tWill (irdes ue Joint'll top :tnd
hollOI1l hy :t l'm:ulu ;lIdl. Fal'h
,"de is five ('Ijo(hth\ of an Illdl 111
,hall1el.-r .
Thl' new pill was e!n'ltlll"e!
I)(','au\e til<' ..<'IHlol is now part
of the state wstem llnd the ole!
1'111 wa~ that' of lIoi ..e Coll,,!;e,
I'hirty'(ive student nUf"ie\ Will he
r1lgih1c to wear thl" 1'111 at
Ilra,lualiollthis sprinlt'
Miss Miles indlCllted ('a(h
SdlOOI of nUf"iinli has a pill
nUf"ies ran wear tn shnw th'C'
"hool frolll' whil-h they wert'
Ilrllduated.
Seminar
also raised. According to
Nadeau. the orientation would
hopefully provide class pride,
new school traditions. and
idenuficanon with Boise Slate as
a whole.
Valkrvics President Kathv
Spain directed the workshop on
stu dc nr-f acu lr y r c l a t ions.
Problems discussed were advisors
for campus clubs. attainment of
chaperones fur dances. how to
file on facultv members. "Iso
the qUl'sllon 'was r.l"ed ahout
whethn the fal'ult\' ad\I"'"
shnuld be r,'plared by
profl'Ssional ,'oullsdo" Ilk<,
those at the U of I. " u'ntral
calendar bu Ikun hoard for both
facully and S1udt'nt' was
rt'(IHTlml'nted b\' thl' l!""up,
The nc'XI '>eI11InJr I11cdmg
sponsored br :\lpl1;1 1',11'1'.1 1'\1
Will he hdd ."\arch H. II 30 ,\ m ..
in the SUB
$225
The f'.qlJI~IIC ~Imp"clly
0' A Zl)lc~ dIamond ~;ol·
IlalHl bcault'ully ~Iyled
tn warm 14K gold
Convent..,1 Term.
1lI11!,t,a"on[nllfQ'td
816 Idaho 5304 O..... nd
Easy Student Credit
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Elections Set 'For .Fr-iday _
treasurer of Crrclr K' Club and
their Board of Directors. lie also
was chairman of 19611 Wcstern
Week and IS past master
counselor of the BOise Chapter
of the Order of DeMolay. At the
A member of the ~quirn
University of Idaho, Ball was a service club, Carroll is employed
member of the disciplmary and as a radio technician for the City
executive !louds for WilliSSweet of BOIse. lie also served as
Hall. ~dvlsor for high school Explorer
Having served for two years Scout organllatlOn.
on the S.tudent Senate, DenniS Past· preSident of Circle K
Carroll .s one of the five service club IS. Gary Felt, a
candidates for vice president and hiStory major With a secondary
presently is junior cla.5ssenator. education option, who is seeking
Carroll headed a commitlee for t~e office of vice president.
ASB officers' salaries and hc:lpcd I rom Meridian, Felt allended
push the bill through after flolse College for two }'ears and
se.veral admin istrarions of then stayed OUI a, semester,
~allure:s II I . h h DUring hiS freshman ye'r, I:clt .a.....I, ,e a so IS t e ead of • The next production at _.
the committee for bulletin board was member of Forum, Circle K Subal Theatre i. "Th~
reorganization of advertising and program Chalnllan and a member Op-" ~ Be ....told B~.."••t of thc SOCialcommillce. ~.....--pas 109, music by urt Weill,
...
. , If is a musical set In.dIe
1930" and the draau1 Your . 1 department i. IICCkingc10tbilc
for costumes which m.y be adItJ~*~ in the production. Tecblllcll
I ·111'IIAD77M7'7MA 1 Director Ron Krempetz IlstccI, V~ /FIH~,.6".6 ~.6"0 1 :1::. ~d:c~a~f .u;:,;,r~n-=I Sez'. 1 ..T.il .... and overcoat. ,Iowa.
I and top and bowler hau for mctl
I PICK UP YOUR .., 1 II part of the costumllw.. ' planned.
. by Janice Williams all indicated a concern in better
'c'o mm u n ic a t iuns between
students, ASH officers; faculty
and administration at BSC.
Allington, a business-
_marketing major, is active in
.campus and civic organizations:
he is a member of Alpha Kappa
Psi proftSssion.a1 business:
. fraternity, ewman Club and of
B 0 i s e Elk '5 fraternal
organization.
In speaking to campus dubs,
Allington. emphasizes the need
for meetings. 'between President
Barnes and the ASB officers to
"solve the problem of the
Student Union being misused by
the Administration and
off-campus organizations." fie
promises to do the job without
viole~ce of any kind.
Allington serves in the Air
National Guard and flies a Lear
jet for a Boise corporation. His
favorite sport is handball.
"Works With Adtletics Association
History will be' made and not
repeated Friday as students go
to the polls ffom -9 a.m. eta. 4
p.m, and pick five personalities
. out of 1 S candidates to be the
first associated student body
officers to serve the . college
under a state institu tion status
Presidential candidates. Wally
Allington, Jack Arbaugh. Vern
GoldSmith and Dave Rolfe. have
DEAN'S LIST
(Cant. from page 2)
SuzanneM.Weidner.
Juniors: Rebekah H. Ackley,
Ronald L. Chappell, Newton H.
Crozier. Dewey R. Davis, Audrey S.
Gaskell.Gretchen Gordon. DennisE.
Griffin, Ronald L. Moran, Joanne C.
Olson. Beny J. Stickle. Douglas E.
Swanson,and BenjaminK. Symc.
Sophomores: Nelson E. Brison,
John K. Cato. Nancy L. Clailborne,
Judith A. Colton, Gretchen E.
Fischer, Lenore A. Jones, Karen F.
Keffer, Juliana Lachiondo, Susan L.
Laing. Mary C. Lawwill, Paula K.
Roberts, Darlene J. Rolley, James R.
Schaufelberger, lIa J. Smith. Jay D.
Tormohlen, Hazel L. Wardle. and
Mary A.Wyllie.
Freshmen: Richey A. Dodds,
Twylia J. Good~II, John R. Huxol,
Richard W. Johnson. Janice P.
Kingery, Ray J. Knight. MarcellaR.
Kozak. Donna K. Lopez, Cassie J.
Maloney, Rhonda K.Marker, Dennis
R. Morris. Connie L Ojala, Roberta
L. Phillips, Michael G. Schirk, Lynn
G. Sheffield. Sally A Simmerman,
Nathan D. Simmons, Laurel A.
Stuart, Penny M. Walter. Joann G,
Weeks.and Dan L. Young.
Junior class president from
Caldwell, Jack Arbaugh, is a
history . government major with
a secondary education option.
As a candidate for ASB
president, Arbaugh feels more
work should be done with the
newly formed Idaho Student
Government Association and the
Athletics Association for better
student· arheletic relations.
Arbaugh is interested in all
sports and hunting and fishing.
Brings Experience From U of'
Vern Goldsmith, the third
student on the ballot for
president. is a 24 . year· old (his
birthday was Monday) transfer
from the University of Idaho.r~--'--'~'--'-------' _ ......,....,-'-'--'-'-'-',, e \
, Boise's Only ,, \
r Exclusive I
i '
, Camera Store !! t, 'i 916 VISTA 806 MAIN ST., BOISE !
, PHONE 343-8075 PHONE 344-8303 !
".. ....,--'~'~'--I ...'~'~,--, ...,.-,--,--,--,--,.j
where he was a member at
Kal'pa Sigma social fraternity.
IK 5, Alplia Phi Omega national
fraternity, Inter • fraternity
Council' and -Student . Faculty
Relations Board,
Ani ndustrjal busiJless
management major, Goldsmith is
a member of BS€'s' Kappa Psi
professional business fraternity
and was a member of the 1961l
IIomecoming Committee.
"I have always been interested
in campus activities. I feel tliat
my.i.cxperience gives me the
necessary insight into student
government problems and I fed
that I can, personally, do much
to solve these problems,"
Goldsmith said.
At the age of 22, Dave Rolfe
"Wants to serve Bse as their new
ASB president. Rolfe, a business
major. with an engineering
minor. has a 3.(}+ GPA and
pr ese nt.lj" IS ASH SOCial
chairman.
Concerned with campus
cornmumcanons, Rolfe hopes to
set up a group of advisors to Sll
with the officers for smoother
government operations.
Rolfe emp h as iz e d that
"students backing a candidate
should support him through the
election and throughout hrs term
In office." lie lettered In
fyotball and track and likes all
sports with football and water
skiing listed as favontes.
Five:Run For Vice President
A USC sprinter. Steve flail IS a
candidate lor vice president lie
explained, "I decided to run for
office because I fdt I cO\lld.get
more students involved In
student government and create
mQre student representallon ..
Ball majors In busines.,
adrninistranon with coaclung
and education minors lie IS past
As • sophomore. Fdt .. '
president or Inter· service Club
f.:ouneil. aod student
representative on the AthJetic-
Baird of Control. fie likes
skiin,. football and swimrniDI.
A criminolOl)' major It BSC.
Ray Crecn alsO IS a candid.te for
'Opera' Crft
I .§TVPEKT PI§~IJVKT~A~P. . Ir-·-----~·!
120%OFF ALL DRY CLEANING I IBron.co Hut 1 ;,I 122 ,I I Broadway It ROIl! loo~
I 8 Broadway liMon, t<i"'t 6 to 8 I r
·INe8d Those Spring I~U~SHUrry? 1.11r~~I
:NE;~~:~: ~~::OM.. I 'H~FP.·~.....,· ·'IYd·!,.t.'.Mii I.....,
• t.·' ' '.' • . . :''''. ".'.,."".n'I'll.. '"" ..•. '" I, •.. . .",n~UlI.""".l I'TM.wtftfii------- ,...,. .. DRYClIU..... . HI"" ..,
..
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ASH vice president. A past
member of the Esquires, Creen
currently is not affiliated with
any campus organiutiollS.
"I'm ru nning for officc
hccause I finnly bcllcvc lhat
cvcrv sludcnt ~lwuld he involved
in siudcnt government cvcn If it
Seeks Costumes
For thc WOlllen, Krelllj,ell I~
look for JllId'olf length ( rcssn,
,hiles and overrllats, hats and
dress glovcs. lie s;lId the drallla
departlllent will appreriale
'lIlYlhing th;il is donated, 'Ind
lhe ':!olhi'ng will he kepI to add
III the slllall r"'lllmc resourrcs
of lhe department.
To donate allirlcs of d,'thml(
IO the lise dralll .. dql;trtrllenl,
,'all dllring th,' daytime and ask
lor all\' memhcr of the staff,
partic'ularly drreclOr Hohert
Dcwey or Krelllpcll.--------- ..I 712 N. OrdurJ •IBACKWARD I
I DOOR I
I Friday Nil!llI IJ>1:'NN}' 's II IlllU1IIM l'PAlU}'I $1 P;'d""" I
I
Free I'itdlcrs to ;lll)'OIlC I
having a Birthday Friday I
No I'OV('I dlo1'\I" W"dlll'"dilY I
Girls Free Thurs, !..__..._--
is just to vorc. Not only is voting
cvcrv student's du tv bu t he (the
student) pays cvcrY semester for
the nght, ' Green said.
The fifth candidalc for vicc
prcsidcllt is Jim Tibbs, a 21 .
year . old crimll1olo!.'Y major at
IlSC, who 51\'S he IS interestcd in
what the students want and
need. "Hight now, the studellts
arc not helllg properly
represented and thcre should be
4 Seek Presidency
a change," Tibbs said,
"I will push for the best
p'ossible student representation,"
I'ibbs added.
Baril,Nolan
Vie For Secretary's Office
Lynda K. Baril and Kathy
Nolan are competing for the
office of ASB secretary.
Lynda, a junior majoring in
social science with minors in
English and history, has a 2.7
- CPA and is a member of the
Student Union Board, Lyceum
Committee, chairman of the
Sophomore Guidance Society
and sophomore class
representative.
Last summer, Lynda taught in
the Portland ghettos with the
Kennedy Action Corp. She also
worked for Boise Cascade, as a
secretary and her favoQJ,fi"hobby
is photography. ~
Kathy Nolan, also a junior at
IISC, majors in elementary
education and wants to council
or go into special education. She
currently is secretary of the ASB
social committee and chairman
of Alpha Omicron Phi sorority.
She cnjoys water skiing,
tennis and likes to paint.
Two Want Treasurer's Scat
Competing for the ASB office
of treasurer arc lIarold Coc, a
junior business administration
(marketing) major, and Mel
Lowe, an accounting major, who
will graduate in 1970.
Coc, who was raised in Boise,
is a junior class senator and is on
rh e constitution re-writing
comrniucc lie abo is a member
of the l.vceum Committee and
in charge ~)f the marquee
I Ic also works' with the
athletic avsocrat ion for hct tcr
student arhlcuc rclauo nship and
hobbies include flymg, skimg.
gold and traveling,
Employed as an announcer
for KIIOI television and radio,
Mel Lowe attended IIJC, lise
since fall of 1962 and will
graduate next ycar. lie IS
married, has a three - vcar . old
so"- and enJoys fishing', hunting
and is a private pilot. lie also
likes to he a "plam old sports'
spectator" .
They Want To Be
ASII Social Chairman
Captain of thc Bruncelles drill
team, Su~anne Bush and the
newly . appointed Soph"mor,'
Class PreSident Ben Ilamhelwn
are running for the office of
social chairman.
Suzanne, an accounting major
and part - time bookkeeper, is
rush chairman for Alphas, and
member of Spurs-Rays,
Valkyries, Daughters of Diana
and is past honored queen of
Jobs Daughters.
Hambelton is a member of the
social committee and attended
the Northwest Cooperative
Booking Conference in Seattle,
He is a history major with
emphasis on pre-law and hopes
to practice law in Idaho,
His favorite hobby is reading
and he likes watc:r Sports ..,
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by Art·Aamoth
Boise Junior College,
"ncorPorate~ dies April 15,
1969. And you say, "So Whatl1
The death-of thellousing
Commission Corporation makes
that date a double funeral.
Another real tear-jerker, no?
BJC, Inc., and the I lousing
Commission Corp. arc the legal
units established to generate
funds and capital. for Chaffee
Iiall and our new SUB.
. Tile Housing Commission
realizes profit from College
Courts, Board and room from
the dorms, vending machines,
and profits from usc of the SUB.
BJC, Inc., as far as we-students
are concerned, is the lIuise
College Book Store.
While their titles may die.their
memories will linger on With
new policies and directions. and
old debts. Sinn' we fout the
bill,an enlightened student hody
should be a part of any deCISIOns
to be made!
Since: it is the Hook Store
which touches the students most
closely, it is the BJC, Inc.
segment of t h is involved
financial machinery which we
shall examine.
Understanding the role of the
Book Store requires the stating
of management philosophy,
which is as follows: 1. the -book
store is' to be operated as .a
convenience for the ..students, .
2. it is to be.operated.In such a
way as not to be in competition
with established; merchants: in
the Boise area, 'and 3. it shall
generate funds to pay for the
SUB in lieu of higher student
fees. .
Currently the book store
maintains 7 employees, with
Mrs. J' orsyth as Manager.
Duane Kern, VII:e President of
Finance, is the administranve
liaison between the college and
Mrs. F0 r syrh , and policy
decisions originate from his
office.
Internally, the book store IS
divided Into 5 departments:
textbooks, paperbacks. general
supplies. Art and Engineering
supplies. and sundries and misc.
As of Jan. 31, 1969, safes
were 520(),684 In texts; 557,283
in paperbacks, $3 1.476 in gen.
supplies. $11.318 In Art &
Engineering 'su pp he s. and
529,471 in sundries, rrusc., for a
grand total uf $330.232. With
gross revenue from sales at
$70,U68 for fiscal 67-68, and
total expenses of 540,673, WJlU
gets the net profit of S29,395?
fiJC Inc. is pledged to turn
over all profits to pay the
principal and interest on bonded
•••
. indebtedness. The book store is
not charged rent as such. but
rather is. budgeted an amount
that will be its contribution
toward payments.
Infiscal 67-68, the budgeted
amount was $41,000".
somewhat' more than the
529,395 acrued. In order to
make up the balance. 8JC, Ihc.
dipped mto their reserves. Those
assets were in the form of real
estate and cash ...worth a Iittle-
more than 5500,000.' The cash
provided 5270,000 for movable
fixtures in the-SUK and SI 1,605
to make up the deficit. The real
estate will become the property
of rhe state, and the cash reserve
is now depleted. The budgeted
contribution for the coming
.fiscal year (projected book store
p/ofit) is $48,000, while the
actual profit will be closer to
S39,OOO.
This year, It is not required
that the deficit be made up, and
only the actual revenue will be
applied to the bonds. With a
budgeted figure to meet each
year, pricing policies are geared
10 generate the greatest profit
possible since the consensus is
that a reduction in profit would
result in increased fees for the
student.
Competitive Prices Avoided
Erro" Scored
One example of glaring error
reared irs head in the form of an
apparent $20,418 decrease· in
sales o( Art and Engineering
supplies. Increased enrollme-nt,
hence. market, seemes to belie
the nearly 67% drop.
When we asked the- obvious
"why?, we Were told that the
merchandise has been miss-rung
at the- cashwiap stands. and in
fact there had been an increase
in this department as evidenced
by purchases.
(Cont. to page 7, col. 1)
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rhursday, March 6,1969
Judo Club
Hosts Even',.
The Boise State College Judo
Club hosts the First Annual
Northwest Intercollc:giate ..JudQ._.
tournament Saturday, at 3 p.m.
in the gYIll. The Judo Club has
invited 17 different colleges
throughout Montana, Wyoming,
Washington. Oregon. Utah and
California.
No admission will be' charged
tor the event, according to Judo
Club President Don Davis. IISC
will field a five-member team
including first degree Blackbclts
Dwigh t johnson and Gary
Kovma, Davis, a second degree
llrownbclt and jack Matlock and
CJry Piva, both third degree
Brownbclrs
The individual competitors
t rom each school will be
c l av s rf ic d a c c o r dine to a
rank-status. Li&ht -. middle, and
heavyweight c.aSStfIC;UIlJll will
Ix: ut iliz cd in all rank divisions.
I he team events will consist of a
t r vc -m a n unlimited team
clumpionship. First and second
pl.icc trophies will be awarded to
t hc winners of each weight
dIV'I\101I as well as an over-all
i~rJlld 'hampioll. trophy and ;a
IC.UIIchampionship trophy.
I'oll"wing the tourn.llnent, a
dUlIler Jnd business meeling will
l.c he ld III the SUII Silver Room
wuh Kyullg 110 ~Iin. Eastc~
.\\onum ColIl)',e in Billings,
p r c s i d mg. Officers will be
dn:lcd Jnd perllllCnl buslIlcss
will be dlscusscd in regard t" the
:\ orr h west College judo
.\ssocIJtion.
'\\'cordlllg to Davis. USC m:lY
l>ccome thc head office of the
:\ orthwcst judo Associ:ltion.
IN FOR A HARD FALL IS GARY MAXWELL, here being thrown
~ teammate Don Davis. Davis is president of the Boi~ State ColJege
Judo Oub. USC hosts the Fint Annual Inrermounwn Northwest
Judo tournament Saturday. at 3:00 p.m. in the gym.
'Gemini Four' Slates
The Gemini I'our. a popular
\llIglllg group on c~mpus, WIll
Ieavc .'brch 7 for a weekend
elll(agement at P:lcific Univ'ersity
in Forest Gnwe. Oregon.
The group will provide :l
program of popular songs that
Me "making the scenc" with
IOday's generation. Also on the
program will be hits from such
Oregon Appearance
Uroadw:l)' musicals as "Funny
Girl," "Wildc:lt," :lnd "Ilello
Dolly."
The Gemini Four originated
in the summer of 1968 when
the)' sang the music for the Miss
Payette Count)! beauty pageant
in Payette. They continued
pucticing and, despite a few
changes in their personnel, have
Bookstore
When a sellOol which ukes
pnde III its business department
;lIld good n1:llugement pracllces
allows S20,000 to be chalked off
to miss'ringing, we arc
\\1Inc\slllg a Illtle more preachin'
tl13n practicin'.
The nunagement of the
bookstore desires to m;ake other
sections proVide :l grnter share
of sales than now re:aJizcd ...
ideally a SO/SO ratio. And yet.
no decision has been m:lde to
price competiti\'ely in thesc
areas.
When a student is forced to
purchase supplies to satisfy c!;ass
requirements. he deserves a
break. For insrane(" the
bookstorc should be the least
...xpensive placc III buy Art &
'·.ngllleenng supplies re'lUlred of
the slUdent. In truth. II is not.
And even when it becomes a
member of this new association
of bookstores, thne may be no
drop in prices.
'1 he threat that reduced
revenue fWIll the bookstore Illay
mean higher student fees IS
nothing but a snow·job. In 1969,
apl'roxim:lle1y S142.000 in
principal and interest will he
spent on our bonded
indehtedness. The bookstore will
I'm1t about S311.000 of that
amount
Weeds
a'Go Go
(Idanha)
(Cont. from p:lge lJ)
Projected huilding of a new'
dorm and addition 10 the SUB
will require: another bond issue
of about S3,OOO,OOO. If IIUD
will lend BSC the monev at 3%
interest. no inCTt'ase in ·stud ..n'
(....s will be necessary,
The slack will he made up by
:l tr;ansfer of put of the current
S139.00 tuitIOn and fees from
the general fund to the SUB.
fees. If we can double: our
indebtedness AND dr:lw from
the general (und, it is very
pll5sible that the profit from the
bookstore is not :l1\ that
important.
Finally. over 3000
non-itudents used our SUB last
y car a nd contributed only
S1100 [()w:lrds its upkeer' We
students each pay S I per
semester student union fees (.7S
per credit hour on a part·time
basis). Non·students used our
facilities for approximately .97
each, while W'C pay 26 bucks! At
this ute. why rent at all?
been providing entert3inment
for dinners :lnd dances both on
and off campus.
The members of the group
are all Uoise SUte College
students with the majority of
them being music majors. The
fem:l1e side of the Gemini starts
off with Suzanne Wiedner, a
senior art m:ljor; Penny Okasaki
is a put time student and works
for the employment service;
jerry Lee sings alto and is a
sophomore musie major; Laura
Egberg, also a sophomore music
major. completes the faira sex
of the Gemini:
Larry Wheder, a junior
psychology major, sings tenor in
the group along with John
Musgrovc, a senior music
student. Dave Runner. an
applied music major, and Loren
Wheder, a fcc:shman majoring in
buisncss, make up the bass
section of the Gemini Four. The
group is assisted by David Scoll.
a freshman music major, on the
piano..- - -.- - - - .
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Afro-American Students
Seek" 'EqUC1I;t~.Acceptance
by Lyn Wright
Equality and acceptance as a
man were the primary concerns
of p and members at last
Wednesday's forum at the'
YWCA.
Wendell Hart, Claude Grav,
Richard Madry and Renee Ruth
discussed the problems of "The
Negro in the White
Cornmunirv."
Discrimination. the panelists
agreed, is the result of close
minded ness and prejudices
which arc often taught in
the home
A member of the audience
stated that a person who admits
he's prejudiced can be helped.
"It's the righteous WASP (white,
Anglo-Sfixon, Protestant) who
doesn't really think he's
oreiudiced who is the worst
bigot ," stated another audience
member. .
G ray commented on the
'Conservatism III Idaho as a
hindrance 10 blacks. Madry. a
Boise resident. stated, "It is
comparatively easy to get a job
now. TUlles arc changing. Madrv
also commented. on growing up
in a "midget ghetto" here in
Boise.
Commenting on the
exploitation of Negro athletes.
Hart said. "From Il III 3 we're
the most popular gun on
campus: but after 3 the' doors
close and we're out in the cold
again."
Spcaking on black separatism
in rclations 10 Boise Stale
College lIart continued. "We arc
as one because the white
studcnts lend to push us this
way. White students never invite
us to parties. As a whole we are
being pushed back so wc trv to
create entertainment amongst
ourselves. We prefer 10 be
looked at as indiViduals."
The panel members agreed
that black separatism is not the
English Professor Named
To NCTE State Post
Dr. Wayne Chatterton,
professor of English at USC, has
been appointed rc:prc:scnutive of
the Natronal Council of Teachers
of English (NCTE) for the 1969
achievement awards program in
Idaho for the third consecutive
yeu.
Chatterton will work with
other rc:prc:scnutives on the
12th annual program to bring
recognition to some of the best
high school students of English.
lie . :l1so was author of an
article published in the
December issue of the bulletin
of the Rocky Mountain Modem
Language Association.
mp te
.Formal Rentals
Tuxedoes, White &
Fancy Dinner Jackets
and At:ee1SOries
CAMPUS SHOP
343-6291
answer to racial difficulties.
Anymore. the white racism and
segregation has been the answer
in the past. .
"Violence is sometimes the
only way to get the point
aeross," said G ray in relation to
race riots. A member of the
audience pointed out that for
300 years the black man has
been 'saying "please" and has
accomplished httle. Negroes are
now discovering that violent
means usually accomplish more.
"Love is a word you can't.
segregate," said Hart when asked
for his opinion on interracial
dating and marriage. "I'm for it
1000 per cent." said II art.
Madry told of a personal case
of discrimination he
encountered when a senior in
high S(1Ioo\. lie: was pulled over
10 the side of the road bv a
Boise policeman and told it he
was ever seen with a white girl
again that the policeman would
personally "beat his head in."
Madry stated the policeman is
still on the police force.
Grav, Hart, and Ruth said
they 'prefer to be called
Afro-American, whereas Madrv
stated he wished to be called 'a
man and an American.
"We are one nation under
God," said II art. "and my
forefathers contributed as much
to this counrrv as anvonc else.
We need 'equali'ty, not
separation."
Mrs. Lynn Dorman. sociology
professor at BSC, acted as panel
moderator.
Approximalely 100 people
attended the discussion.
...
Speakers Billed
APPLE (Americans for a
Positive Political and Legal
Effect), the new liberal politie:l1
group, will host two speakers at
ItS noon meeting Thursday
March 13. in the Gold Room of
the Student Union Building. Ed
Bracken and 80b lIart will talk
about student involvement in
activities in Boise's River Street
area.
Bracken W:lS an aide to . the
late Dr. martin Luther King.
lIart. a reccnt graduate of
lIan'ard University. has been
acti.ve. in community
orgalllzallon projects in low
income areas in the BoslOn
region: he also worked in the
campaign of Senator, Eugene
McCarthy. .
All interested persons are
urge~ to attend thiS important
meeting.
-
DATES WANTED
300 CIIAFFEE IIALL MALES
in search of weekend excitement
long for beautiful female
companionship. Please write or
leave reservations: Chaffee 1l:l11
Soci:ll Commitlc:c, Box 269.
.~'~I~'_'~'~'~'~'i TEACHERS i
! WANTED i
, NORTHWEST i
• TEACHERS AGENCY ,i 1101 Loplty Building ,
, Portland, Oregon 97204 i
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'Boise State won their .ISth
straight, game, surpassed the,
century mark, and advanced to
the three game 'playoffs with .
Linfield College Saturday night
by walloping Southern Oregon
College 101-70.
It was win number 20 for' i
Boise on the' season' against 6 '
losses. The loss by, SOC
eliminated them from further, '
NAIA toum~ competition.
. Boise jumped to a: 29-14 lead
through the first 10 minutes and
were never in serious trouble as
they won going away. Six
, Broncos scored in double fagures,
to aid the cause.
Ron 'Austin and Bill Otey
shared scoring honors for the
contest with 22 points each.
The Boise squad led S~-31 at
"SOMEWHERE BETWEEN" ,
'7 Men' Beat Broncs
In Linfield Cage Test
by Howard Wright
( . Perhaps this column head
seems a bit odd on t rts
page of the A' .. bu t after
the co sian of KIDO's
b ast of the Boise State -
Linfield same from McMinnville.
Oregon, It might be appropriate,
Perhaps it is a bit off-color to
view a basketball game from a
radio broadcast, Commentators
• r on the radio media can color the
game somewhat. They have to
call the game as they see it.
However, one can tell by the
action of the fans, players, and
coaches, of approximately what
is going on. Bronco Coach
Murray Satterfield doesn't
usually get technical fouls called
on 'him, Wendy Hart usually
keeps his 'cool in the games.
and 3 Broncos and almost the
rest of the starting lineup usually
don't foul out. ~
Perhaps theJame was called a
little lop-side , One starts to
YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD
IS YOUR CREDIT CARD AT CALL JEWELERS
r£lJt4ntN«I~~~
GeLD MASTE~
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wonder when he happens to
look at the campus newspaper,
e Linews, from Linfield. In
the Feb. 13 issue of the Linews,
the newspaper accused Whitman
College of being afraid to play
away from home. In fact, the
Linews goes as far as describing
the officials as "puppets on a
string for the IIometown
whims."
It seems that Linfield took a
page from Whitman's book as
the Wildcats defeated the
Broncos 90-81 Monday night.
The scoring is probably
un-official - but Keith Burke led
the Broncs with 23, Bill Otey
had 17, Wendy Hart 11 and Ron
Austin 14, Rodell Hill had 5
markers. Renee Ruth 7, Wyand
Hart 4, and Steve Oliver added
1. Austin, Wendy Hart, and Joe
Gillespie fouled out.
At deadline, we hear the news
that the Brohcos lost the second
game in a valiant overtime
effort, 83-80, but officiating was
a bit more tolerable.
"SPECIAL TERMS TO sse STUDENTS"
• Qpc:ILPrlday Nl••uTq 9
halftime and continually
increased this margin throughout'
the second half. Renee Ruth hit
seven field goals for 14 points to
follpw, the two 1 b,ig men while
. "WelidyHart andJocGiUespie'
added .. ~2 iece, ..an,d. Keith,•.
-Burke cliip in with 11. '. 1
CampWUtop ~forthc
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'Attention Students
Y~u" Campus Bank Off.rs
* NoS~rvice Charge
For Student Checking Accounts
* Complete Banking Service
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